
or, sorrows sud JoYe.

<Who uswim ebAs ber su vtegt »V
bl mu IbA M lmUaa harasll. u«aboivab
bienadiaPIa ti. ald.m.

a gati bu ofMonayvu apout by

through the foream.White t E8 and wnt
deratot ua I,, lohed &gal at t*0rock
ln Whoée e Itohv ah.ba icidab *brlaot
Our I.fd burabhr be had prayed her .1tt1ma
payera, Mdad eto heard thé tbrIlinga
voto et tbe falr-bahid Job, hee a po r u.
happy boy. he vu tos Yan tbm finher.

M, and sted Annam Who vas now livin
la a cabla o nuar them me that theseen
%he wavwe foruame an aoompanimant to the
hum of ber .pining-wheul'

On Tuday moraing, te the aorrow of ber
friade, both ld and young, Madelne lafit
Kerpral. GeorN Paul, and Henry were t.
retura toPub la a few dom, on the. ai-
piration of their aeveral vacation. Their
farewul vas therefore more oberful tban that
of er other friande, Ina.mucb an they boped
bera long te see ber agal.

Euroc froum Mgaonette's drt leter to

areVorSber

So paed my tbree days at Kerprat, der
Tre.. We took the train at Renne%, and
ater a journey of aine hure rached Pari.
Mr. Duchea at once brought me to Mr.
Fellowes' apartment la Prinee' Stree n-.d
the welcomed me with a ooolding for having
loft you a Catle Burton. She bas a dog,
andacat, and a parret which lathemannoy.
mo of the neighbours. The rooms which the
ha taken for un are very nuar her on, and
wea shallh b quie close to the garden. eo the
Luxembourg, whioh will h a greas advan.
Uage. My worthy chaperon la nrvonu about
ber health and rarely goes out. Ber room ins
like an apothoary'a shop, and Jacquot talka
inoemantly.

I rather dread a visit from aomé of my Kor-
prat frienda: Garge la ce serios that h. le
emre tobhavewl;Paul whoble at St. Cyr,
la seldom allowed out; but Henry may come,
aMd hé i as full of mischief as uver i

Ina spite of the fog, Mn. Felloweé.
kindly consented te corne with m.
te Mr. Duchene as I owed him a vialt
of thank. He was ont, but Mn. Duohéne,
who la a gentle,hobarming person, recived
m most warmly. Alter we had loft her, we
lnt our way a great many times. W@ were
la the part of Parle which I usd te know,
but lt i aso long ago ! However, I think I
oould find the houa where you used to live,
and Sy mother's lodging, ad the infant
achool, mad the alley of plane tree. it
vwould h difficulto see Pari, well witb a
gude like Mre, Fllowes; évery thing is a
trouble to ber, ahe l afraid et verything,
and ehe doe nat ire to be long away from
tV-e dog ad the cas and the parrot, so that I
@hall not go far outil yen come, dear Teresa. J
The two menthe will béema vey long, but
happily for me, Pari eoffes many reources.
There are many classes open and Mre.,
Fellowea approve of my Intentln of etting
JO work. She has spoken te me of a draw-
log class, and of another hold la this ueigh.1
bourhood, and said to h remarkably good.
1 muat employ my mind for i mia nyeu dramd-
tully.

Accordingly, vith the double object o?
withatanding the melancholy caused by your
absence, and of escaping for some heur i i
the day from Jacquot s conversation and the
making of gruel, 1 am about to devote my-
self te lotellectual pursuita which are almost
now to me.

Good-bye, deareit leresa ; give my re.
spectful compliments to Lady Burton and
remember me te Mary ; and for yourelf,
believe that your Mignonette cannot live
without You.

MADELINE.
SECOND LETTER'

Dearet Teresm,
So Lady Burton' illusion han vanihed,

but alter al that had happeced how cokul
@he have the shadow of a hope ? I am glad
that Sir Arthur le married, since l la plain
that h vould net marry Mary ; but the thing
which I cannot underatand lu that the im-
pression made by such a terrible venta.
Sir John's death should already have passed
away, and that your kinduese should h for-
gotten. Well, glace you are no longer neces.
sary to Lady Burton and Mary, pray wind
up your affaira as uo aus possible, dear
Teresa and come here.

I am resting myself by writing to yon. The
very day I sent my last letter I bad a viait1
Irom a good geus, who meta kindly came te
place his knowledge of this great city at miy
disposal. My good genus la Mr. Duthane,
he has been se obliging as to lay aside his.
mot srous occupations, and te show me thei
aights cf Parla. I was at first bewildered and
then enohanted. What a marvellous place it
i. ! Having lived such a quIet life at theé
cottage I was little prépared fer so sudden a
change. Now my ears are getting acoustom-
cd to thé various sonud, and mv eyes te theé
grand proportion. of the public building.. I
have seen much to admiré, but I have missed
yeu, Teresa. I will not teli you of an I bave
seeu, I shculd hardly know where to begin
and I shall aee yeu soon. But if you like to
have an <dea of one of thèse day. ef wonder
whlh Mr. Duchens planned for me, here is
la. I went te thé Park, where art se perfect-
ly imltates nature that one might fancy one-
self lu thé enchanted gardon of a fairy talé ;
I wa.sat a grand oeremxony aI thé beautiful
old Cathedral ; then I vhited the. magnifoént
picture galleries et thé Louvre ; and te endi
myp day I went to thé Opéra and heard Rom.
ini'. Semlramia.
We hava head a visit freom George and

Henry. While George was talking te Mir.
Fellowes, Henry, under pretext cf admlring
Jacquot, drew' me cloe to his cage ; he then
aked lor a penoll te make a mketoh cf Mira.

Fellowes, which would, h. declared, bo a
valuable addition to hi. collection of carica-.
tures. He sald C hat hewoeuld draw it be.
bled his cap ao that ahe culdt not poesibly
see il.

I obieeted, and then hé said, laughing,
"Well, then ! I will go and make love to
ber."

And houent up ta ber with his most Ininu-
nating air, he talked to Jacquot, he carressed
Toly. and profosed great interest la Pummy's
beaith ; Mr. Fellowes was perfeotly charm-
ed with lhm.

Meanwhile George told me the news from
Kerprat. Wonder& will nover ceas. Ker-
louazon and Old Castle are again on vlsitlng
term. 1 '(an Misa Bertha bave got ever ber
prejudices 1 I do not know,; one thing is
certain and that i. that Alau I preparing te
attend the County ball I Every day he ridessix miles te take a dancing lésson, and this i.
done u opmpliance -wlth Lo.ia Dubouloy's
advIco. George and Louis have ben per.
suading Alan to go into sooiety, and I aun
easliy nuderstand their motive. They hope
that Mies Brtha, Who used te consIder hlm
a very rough diamond, wMi change her mind
and own that mhe judged him too hastily.

o10w will ho get ont that (fithe question.

hqae hrdly fay bi. la a dre a&t,
ad takh part i a cmtry diu". IM.
amt a farthe ha mal lie taMabas

te meletowefa ana1goid fu

pvt 4eva my ieau M m Ogabth& bp
*0etil "y pua fr a«Englelaoa..

1 mt w I an smiime&= hmne; as

alerea. VSpfe Vers jei oem, ai a
peoeu...l. baer et Our Lady vu et

lt PU&m.1vu êtrue by thme pposiiau aa
«0 e te mre;naanho tai Wn Ito
fair hairandaUpelas; i fml as hIal
sm himbefr. Ahepased se, ,anI

aMd the para, olear m ame of lé vale a mV
me start. Honw om'd bave forgoten that
I was lu lathe nmm Chauroh1 ThiS pliou,
a sloeml prist vu mn oero than

JebZ theab rtd-boye foirmer daya, whom
I usid te te" , Who canida b. v aIon ta
me, and ied to@log to me in the eld at

1 ve attended the rint of Madame Ville.
bu elha'. classas. tMra. Plloves ha a fancy
that I abould pm for ber coontrywoman,
and asoordingly I ammnpped lobe theruegl-
ly English, lutlnion whiob le kepimpbp
the namm vhicb my hoosu a bestove op
en me. Madame Villablaneha prononnase il
ln se p.rleotly an Engilsh menuerthat I bard-
ly raliS. that ehe i speaking to me Md
%bat the name in that of my grandfather.

Geodby, my deuarest Teresa; let me her
from you eofs, mand do not delay your journey
a day longer tbm la oeeary ; your Mignon-
att ls looging o as a u.

P. S -I have see Madame Villablanche
again; shé le oharming, 1 am delgbted
with ber, and I mean to bubeer mst industri-
on pupi.

1 thank yo mat truly, dear Tres, ler
al yen bave done. The laterest of the family
ef Her Majety's Uonsul ait New York may
ha of reat value, and I trust ou pmeever-
ano may at feaut be rewarded by tidingi of
My parente. I am mot iorry that the former
consul le gen, ho aamed to be quit. wearied
by my inomesant applioations,

i have new te give you eto-day vwith regard
te the subject of our efforts. Mr. Duohnbe
ha advised mesaste the stpe t be tiken
here. Hé homself Sook me t th Foreign
Office where a friando hi iihold an important
poltion, and this gentleman ha promised to
give the matter his bet attention, and te
omuniacate with the French Caula ln
Amries. As our anuniletter have always
reained unaaswered, I seem certain Chat
my parents muaS bave lft their original
abode, if lndeed they ever returned there
after their vlitto France. Should thoirmilence
be due to a more terrible mets, whiob I cancot
believe il to be, the inquiries which are noiri
st on foot vill give neertain Information.
Elther they are in some other part of Amnerica,
or they hava left the New World. If they
started again on thair bomeward journey to
France, what ea have beacomeof them ? Il
is a terrible question. Mr. Duchee's fridend
will drut aceértain the nanie o the ahip which1
brought them te Havre and i wbich they re-4
turnai te America, and will then andeavouri
te tracetheir stepa either to the interior of1
the country, or to some other eaport, where
it la possible they may again have sakon ahap.i
Tht. gentleman seema very intelligent and la e
sipetensi ltu bu'uueam et Ibis kiai. Hé bu
mde ie dmin t et amy n hat notwitbhtand-
log Ill our good will, mot af our efforts were
lu a wrong direction and couli only have9
proved euoccstful il the British Coneui at1
New York bad taiken the matter up very
warmly, and this he certainly did not. 1

I have not attended the alaises the lat few
days. My mnd and my heart were tooc om-i
pletely engrossed with otber cares. Vision
of happincss tere pasing befor my eyes:j
I bave bee lmagining the joy ulth wbhich I
should welcome a letter from my inother, thé
mother Wo bas been allant Suolong. aned he
died of grief 1 Or l a ci tit living ad
mourning for me? Oh, this suspense i cruel,1
dear Terea suand I wish-wbat vas I going1
ta say ? No, I do net really mean it, for 11
know il I were assured of the worst, I should1
regret the state of uncertainty whlch la now
se hard to bear.

I bave had a visit from Madame Ville.
blanche and ber aot, Who were kind enough
ta b uneasy At mY absence, fearing that il
was due to illnesa, When they found me
wel and learned that I baid stayed away on
account of family affélra, they scolded me a
little for not having lot them. know. iré
Flloeves and Madame Villoblanche talked of1
their travelo, and I mCd that the latter 1adyj
ham only devoted herself ta teachicg during
the last year. Before she opened her classei
she 4pent ber ime In travelling and in study.1
She bas visited almoat every country In1
Europe, and knows Rome, Naples, Genéva,1
and many of the cblef cilles of Germany. I
asked -ber If ahe bad led this wandering life
solely for the make of learning.,

" Travelling dietracta the mind," ahe said,1
wiCh thé grave sad expression wbih some-
«imes comes over ber face.

:ia thi woman Who seems now o mhappy1
gons through some great morrow In ber earlier
file?

I have no news from Korprat, onr curionsity
la not yet to ab aatisfied.

I amn delighted te béat Chat Sir ArChur ha.
taken Peter int hic service, and mite Chat
this ha. not changed old Kate's determina-
tIon. How eau she make up her mini to
come ta Paria with yeu at her age ? SIxe is
oertalnly eue et thas race of deted servants
cf which spelinens are rare lu the proeet
day, and I amn Bure that Chia last proof of
fidelity muat inocase pour attachmneut Coa
her. •

Yen are mai aI leaving Castle Burten, dear.-
est Tereéa, and I thoronuhly enter into your
feelings. Englani la net my native land,andi
I amn not a daughter et thé boume et Burton,
pet I venud grieve me to think Chat I ahould'
nover more behald thé splendid home of your
ancetos. And aur prety, peaceful, emiling
cottage, m-bore m-e have livad me happilyl1
Dear Teresa, do yeu auppose I eau tInk of it
niChout regret? E ut, afCtr all, what I feel

pmost lm helng meprated froua van; :whenuyoan
are bore, Paria, thia gréat noisy ParIs, whichh
I love mo l1ttle, will be a place of dellght te
me.

Your very loving
MÂoELII,

rouan r.azn

George Is delighted, Alan vas quite thé
lion et théeeunty ball. Hé has béard all
abeut il froma Louis. I wiii copy out thée c-
oount from him letter fer you. Yen caré for
my eld friend, Alan, and will be luterested lu
what concerna hie happinesa. I have an idea
that our conversation at tite Prebytery more.
wbat aurprisei Mise Bertha. A man whoe
abaracter le generally esteemed, Who only
needed ta erercome his energy a little to bring
his intelligdnce quite op t ethe mark, and
Who had sehown suh genarous and tender.
hearted kindneas towards a lonely little child,
could not after ail be sO very ridioulone. I
believe that she was prepared to raconaider
her decision. with regard ta Alan. But I
muet lot Unie speak, hi letter will amuse

i write the day- after the famous ball,

sUBliost au sand m ia sheek
Min and1 aÏ047tbawuat-astaIr
that il sheemi. withm4amu vB db.•
evdbd hair, Md s a a va. not
u» au es nWba a àtaema ae oly.
Te v éan ultta la •. a' trmnoa

la-m lgh-2-K& hppyrocuie, Md 1 M
amybe as y eur wb Ver gmV"

Ml tes. les 161laINem Imttme~~a
Iyaursetla, but eh* bisthédoifas ot

begeMder than I am, and lu a
MIma, at mt the ma to sam s a he.

fida nd. So I wN sy as mreof er
.uffdn. . . .amsoraf

<'AsîItaid yes, Id oi e ogat an-·
vitatien oeat t. the Olduatls threath ae
oharnbag nwi of myp abist, and then I nent
tv shak. Alamn (ae The p t h Oed-
oue by Mr. m Mrs. sVee toame

te mea slbo. ng. 1 8 plapuin b6attbe de
notnwihtskp p anyeMtraapmnta. at
lat eosedediau persuadie Aa t. aoe.pS
the invitation. but It wua no eay matter. Be
In mot a Crietn for nmbing Wa aun
obatimmis fîihoelesi But At lat he gave
way ; b ha. take aime dadng-lssaos, for
active as heolawhein a ditch l to bejampd,
hée s ot at aell at home le a country dané.
I ent him te my taller, and begged thathe
would come and show himselg to me before
going to the hall. Andi vs uWll ho did,
for Ms Hormine, who look* after hi ward-
robe, bai n',idea of the change. that bave
talen plan in masculine attire. At eigbt

cloko h preenued himsi for inspection ;
he ba hit hair out, and hi. bard trimmed,
hi ceat, vaistemso, and trousaera wre fault-
leus, but ha had a stand-up collar, itarced at
Oldeutle, and a pair or low cul thous, wbiah
bai been sent by a aboemaker who wished te
get rid et hie amenmt stock-Ia.trade . and bis
ueckti. was quite out et fashion. la a few
momente all vas set right. The aboemaker
was suexuamee ta appeau beloen us, received
a aevere censure, and produce better shoua. I
changd the collar and necktie, and gave a
akiltul touch te I.hair ; for a man who gon
stralght from bit hairdresaer to a drawing.
room always looks jus like one of the gentle.
men Ka Cilor's aIvertiemelnt. Whe the-a
cbanges bai been made, i aid to hlm, 'Ail
right now i iet off.' He made difficnlties, he
wantedtocome wiLth me, but I reualted. I
wished him to mare hit appearance alone,an±
I hoped Chat Mina Bertha vould cou-
ider that, If t is asy ta put Ion the appair.
ance mid manner of a man ai the word, t
would not h so say for some of ber admirers
to acquire hl true hat,bhm enargatio nature,
ad noble sentiments. I weut drt to the
ball-room, and contrary to my usuai oustom,
I remained le the great room where I could
command a good view of the door. Every-
thing depended on hie entrane; If hé did not
grow hy on ret cominIg nto the room, I
felt sura that aIl would go welt. At last he
appeared. J bai never blefore thought him
handsome, but a the moment hé really
looked splendid. le went from send
te end of the great ball-room without
the lous awkwardaass, and began
by paving bis respects te hits. Dufreènau.
Mr&. Vautaoin ad U« Bertha Wer close
to her and mut have boa astonbed at the
eaa ea bis bearing. I do not say that bis
manner was exactyi acordlng to convn-
toua ues, but It was dignified and pr.
fectly well-bred. Everyone looked at hlm
au if hé were an unknown creature, andi wa
greatly amnued.

se1 camé bf ca sakilfull and f uoe ap-
self as if by chance clamé te tira. Vatlùo.

" ' Yeu hardly expectea to see this native
of Krprat here to-nlghî," I remakea te
Misn Berrha.
I No,' eh. sal, frauhly ;le il remly •M.

Oideatle .
" There hé I, yeu can ses that it la him-

self.'
" Alan a At this moment lu the midstod

s group of men who seemed to have gathera.
around him for the express purpose of set-
ting off bis appearance to the utmostu van -
Cage. He loakéi botter than ever cinonget
the shet fat figuré. the .loping ahaulders,
pasty complerions, and bald head. His
dark, expressive, energetle-looking face stood
nut against the white paper of the bail-room
fa aboave the beais of the other men.

" 'l it possibe !le it posalble?' murmured
Misa Bertha. 'Mr. Alan Oldcastie at a ball -!'

" ' Oh I he came alnost against hie will,'
I said ; 'but I had Made up my minid I
would have him bere. The strange gloomn
which bas hung over bim for the lat two
yeara must b. the effect of Wearinels. I
wanted him te anter into soclety ; he was
unwilling, " I shall only meet strangera,"
hé said ; but I told him that IsPhould be there,
and that ha would meet your famlly, and hé
gav way.

" Mima Bertha said nothing ; but she began
to pluck the leaven from her bouquet, Her
imother observed .the tray petala that bad
fallen on ber dress, begged her not to upoil
the lovely roses, and I withdrew,

' Alan vas siti standing at come little
distance. I went up te bim, I Yo look
remarkably wel,' I whispered to hlm,; 'but
don't stand there like a sign-post. Her card
la filled up, but pou oght te go And try t
neure ber for a quadrille.'

l He went, and returned with a promise
of the fuorth dance ; now Min Bertha had
told me that oh was ongaged for a dozen,
some partuer bai been aacrificed, wleh was
a geai sign. Mocreover, I yielded my placé
te hlm, se ho danced Im-ice w-it ber. Heé
wasm anlmated, sud lu thé abort limé at hIse
cmand hé sid mare Co ber than ho formerly
could have said le a whIole season when they
mcl every dmy, but hi. tangue nu. chained
by timldity.

''They were a charming cuplé; Alan dark,
Cali uni grand-looking ; Miss BerCha tain,

lght and graceful. By myp desire hé asked
athet iaies te dance, ad hé miace quit. a
aensatîon among thoem.

"lIn a very short Cime o'venone knew hia
naine. •What ham brought Chia son cf the for-
est hère? m cornfully aked a young man, m-ho
la locig hi. hair, and who felt that peopleé
were beglnnlag Ce fini him dil.

" This expresaion at once ast a sott ofi
poetical charmn Over Ahan. . I hast ne timne lnu
repeating lt and mnaking sure that lt shouldi
reaclh Miss Bertha's ear.

" '-Son of the forest 1' It i. not arnica, whtat
thlnk yeou 8cSm. romantio ladies tool it up
and centinued to usé it throughtout the even.-
ing. Alan bac gained a grest victory, but .
m-Il! il end meérely l'a barren glory I think

Snot, I mean ta enlist motherén uhlm causé and
te carry thé pol wheon Ch. proper moement
bha came, a mn thé hidden mover of the
m-whole affair, ms you vill sé. Why have i
chosen utock-broking as my profession ? I
feel Chat I have within me tha pawera needd
for a diplomato career 1

I amc rosslng my letter, dear Terema, for
it l up t -o weight, even with double postage,
but I must speak of Radame Villehlamohe,

She bas won my beart completely-do nt
be jealous, I know you cannot be, for no
other will ver take your place lu my affe.
tions. Your are a alster, more even than a
salter ta me, The repet whIch la mingled
with my feelings for Madame -Villblanbe

give$ them sométhing ef a filial aharaoter.
Imuaginsion sometimes misleads one cruelly.
Ym, Teresa, I musC tel you that this lady re-
mns Ie of my mahen. Ier oo ae 1

strange power aver me, her ee fascinates
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me 1 I de et knew f My Mother ha b er
poerfallatelleet, bt am asmU that m "bed
the mme Wanm ai generme huart, he mm
sympatby with aulthat • good and ga.
Ton wil mee bar, and 1am mure %bt " Who
a y motber, a vd were bettr ae to ap-

precate ber than I could bava been, ill alo
aee themlkeanes.

ray day va become more and morf fla-
timite. I have known hernov for sir xenk.
and atrane tosay Ifeel aiI bad known
barall mylife. Sh. begine tospeak to me
of ber joya and sorrovs, for ahe eoften sor-
rowful. i a mimttted lato br own "oom,
but the happy momenta I @pet théra with
he are mwad rare, for famy lie bas lit
d1Is on ber ; ah. bas a huaband, an ant,
ad nices arouad be., and muach of ber time
te devoted to sntdy la which ber mctive ma-
ture Bndm its rest.

Dearest Teresa, I muat leave you now, I
never knew how mach I loved you until we
were separated.

(To ba Continuei.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
- ARn At4htl

Mr. P. P. Bailey of Montgome, AIs, bas
juet ooanpleted anair mhip which be dolars
will navigate the air with perfect safety. Mr.
BaIley la confident hé has iesovered Chograt
secreto arial naviton,an abea ucar-
reepodence with the var Departlme, aI
Wuhlgten rogarding it. Hia lut lattera
from thé departmeut ae quite enoouraging'
and ha ow has trong hopes osecurIng aid
la makhug expoimatai tripe. Il la impon-
tibla te demoribeb is balloon, bat itt e quae-
abaped, with numerous wirge, flauges, sails,
ad piapellers, ad the man who works

it s rlgga nplu a rather rueggd manner,
having on the trappgu iof a buggy borme
even the martingale. eh ship, ho sayo,rse'
emehy, bas gras buoant power and will
travel hundred ci miles au bour. Mir. Bailey
wa bor lu Ireland, but hau been la thi
country since hIe éarty boybood aid bas livei
lu T a ad New York. Hé bas
devo:.d his whole life to trylag ta soive the
problen of serial navigation, and ha declares
that h bas at lat accomplished it. He bu a
plmber, about 48 year et age, and ham a
very presty wife and four children.

The New Exptosiv.
Ptraîti lu 1h. mane of a uévyInvented

Gé.'. po". linh la ai t9 bg hoe,È.~ ..,9,, hree
times ai po e imiuttoslyééaine. Eh1 psw-
erful explosive la mado efrom miolames.

Carbollo acid ahelle are the latest notion.j
It it étad that a Getrman artillery officer1
hal ecoedaln making a Dow explosive freti
carboiloadi; a shiel filted witu Chia materlai
pessesma poner hithertc nattaled Ex-
pxarlaient§ mad ie m-lb Chse sabélis, Clrov

rom mortars, have all, it la stated, provedj
higbly nocsful.

Two ld Trees.
The folowing Items appeared recently mn

Popular Slence News
The old oak tree at Waltham, whinha soex-

cellent au authority as Professor Alexander
Agasîzs. emtsa mas 700 years o ge, hbas beau
act down. It has benu dead for Bome Cime,
and stoodl in the piath of modern improvement.1
Part of th venerable trée will b preéervedi
Ln the library.

The great oak tre at Woodbridge, which
was ont down a few weekm ago after au ex-
istence reckoned at from 1,500 te 2,000 years,

la to bo -made into chairs for the members of
the Qahmiptoo club of New H aven. T bi treo
was Goubtiess the oldeet along tue Atlantlc
coast, although the authorities difler ato its
age, and the largest oak ln the world.1
Oliver Wendlhl okmes ald the tre was at
least 1,800 years old, and Professor Abbot, of
Now York, who mada a careful examination
of the moneter eighteen years ago, sald i t
could not be less than 2,000 yeara Cd,h Ii e
Professer Eaton stands wich theis anthorîtles
by statinathe age of the trée a ranging from
1,500 te 2,000 years.

ih iMectrie Age.

Professor Ellaha Gry remarIks that electr-
cul aceluce has mbdo a Hrter advance lu the
lait twenty psta tha nl ail the 6.000 bis-
tarie pontspryce dng. More is diacoveredi L
oe day no than u ga thousand yeara of the
mnidl aga. We fiad all sort of work for
leotrity to dc. We make ait carryour me.s-

cages, drive our engine, ring our door ball
sad care the burglar ; we take it as a medi-
ciné, lig our as with it, she by it, blart
item i, gth r ith it, and now we are begin-
ning to tCach It to write.

making Brick@ by achinery.
Seme may umile at the idea of making

bricks by machinery, but it la believei that1
brick making by hand will soon become a
tbing of the past. The stiff Clay, machine
made brick will be used for paving purposes,
bridges, dock, tunnels and all works Chat re-i
quire «reatamtrength ; whiledry pressedbrick
lill become the building brick of the future.

union tht ther vr se many neghaool
obhidren. They ahould detuat the ide, of a
mixed marrngs, for the teacing of the.
.huraebhshowied wt , ere abominble.
As their - madc& bure grer up litomanboo er woma o parent. sould take
Pare ti IutlUm luto their mid a hrror ofeesh matriomoal engagemetu, Pathers and

oes'.onaht to do everything tn their
pover to lnflene bthe minisad of tbeoung
regarding tis ubisot before their uarta
beosome egaged. ear'ntsnshould talk of the
matter before chairhoblidrn, ad mmake it the
nbjset f earust converation. If the mind

were pmrpmudand put c its guard all would
b eL Bat Cle the bat become engaged
,aindE is dla ulthng to mot ith judg.
mentathen. At tbe presant time mn Cathe-
Uc oblre iwre at t anon-Catholtooahools,
and this wa bafblagh hlab sbouli be dicon-
Ctined. Ne matter what inducement there
migbht be, or what dificlty there might be
regarding distance, a Catholio chli hould
not bc sent te a Protestant meool. Whou
they beome aware of any auch child being
saut to a non-CathoHio sohool tey mut une
every endeavor nla thir power to innfluence
the parente aright, la order thal nu ahld
ahol' h. uoot

TWEhTY-FIVE YBABS A PBIEIST.

Vear.Geeral REuthier * emared by the
cathlies eftOawa.

Lait Sunday the Catholios of Ottawa cle-
bratei the 259h anniversary of the ordination
c Very Rev. Vicar-Gneral Routhier. It
was made the occasion of a grand and Im-
prsive oeremony at ligh Mass nI the Ba.
silIce, and that magnificent temple of worship
wa crowded froa the altar rail. to the out
doors. Among the congrégation were notioed
sevéral members of other parimhes. Thé
Union St. Joseph turned ont la full force and
wer esocorted by two band eof munie. Hm

Grame Arabbishop Duhamel presided, and
as assistaed by Rev. Father Platinwho bas

aet returned from Erope, and by Rev.
ather Bouillon. Very Rav. Vicar-Geneal

Routhier oelebrated mas, and amon Cther
clergymen présent were Very Fther Fayard,
Superior of the College of Ottawa; Rv.
Father Charlebols, Superior of St. Theresé
College; Rev. Father Campeaun, Rev. Father
McGovern, Rev. Father Langevin, Rev.
Faiber Noain, and several other priets. A
vary able a interesting sormon in French
was preached by Rev. Father Gonthier of the
Dominion Fathers of St.Joan Baptiste Church.
The imusl throughiut ws of a hiM orden.
*À .er hms aud "i uUUUso naF Brue100otgy es
osrtai Vioar-Goueral Routhier teth ealtar
aale,inide which stood the Irish and French
représentatives o the pariha. H1 Grace
made a bprnispech lu -hieh hé révfévod th

e ao the Vior-Géenral @lce hls ordination,
sud! apoke lu theé lhigitapratue of hI. z-ýàt
as de otedeaés. Dr. D. O'Briethon atapped
forward and read the Englah addres. It
expressied la very aomplimentary terms thé
feelings of respeer, leva and gratitude of aill
towarda Vicar-General Routhier and that he
might long be spared to labor for the glory of
God. At the conclasion of thé English ad-
dres., Dr. St. Jean read a addres lu
French. The Vicar-General made bearty and
deeply felt replies te both addresses. Refer-
ing te the Irish, ho aid hé often had occasion
ta meet thin and alwaya found them ready
ta join withth eFrench am one man lu glot-
fying God ad doing honor to thor ciergy.
He afterward cold the Frenoh-Canadias that
thev abould follow the example of thé Irish
in their devotedues to thoir re lg on banohé-
dience te their cergy, The hlaory etfthé
Itieh people lt Ireland au mel au In Canada
showed Cheir fidelity te atoth. lie cai hé
was extremely than! nIo te bath thé Ixdo sad
the French for th demonstration. Ex-Maoor
McDougal, J. Larkin, J). McD id, Jh .
Lvone, P. Branokn, John O'RAeIY, JAh-
Warnock, H. F. Simes, Aid. Daroohe, and
sévenl thar preine nt Frauch-Csnadin
m-ore présent. Thé VIcar-general was the
reciplent of nany congratulations during the
day.

dae was alle, at the bands of the English
épeaking population, the recipient of a life
aize beautiful painting of himelf.

A Beautiful Tribute t9 Gladstnfl-

A. a general rule the lergy of the Anglican
Church are net ln sympathy wth Mr. Glad-
stone's views on Irish Home Rule., but thère
are, however, seveOi notable exceptions, and
among them la Rev. W. Tuckwell, Vicar of
Stockwell, Rugby, who recently made a
speech at a monster Home Rule gathering ln
Buckinghamshire, ln whleh ooeurs the fol-
Iowing beautifui tribute te the "Grand Old
Man":

" The future of Engian clien in your bands;
I CI for yon to exehange inequality, and op-
pression, and slavery, for confidence, ani
brotherhood, and freedom. And theugh
'measures, not men,' bas alway been my
moitto, yet, reverting for one moment tothe
résolution which la before yen, Iwould ex-
press that hope I knov you fel mo deeply-

-. %- k -. 0ha fi itt 3a with the
nhat he nwo was M e rs ore u

unjut past, the first te initiate a pelloy of
-faîrneasand justice towarda aur unbappy

BishoD Vaughan on Mixed Mar.- Irish brethren, may live to seo and condnt
rages. ithe triumph for whck hé bas dared sa muach.

Hé *as afraid that many of these wre I romember Mr. Gladstone (loud cheers) 40
peope who bai contracted nmixed marriagea, years ago, when I was an undergraduate as

Peoh aaa Catholic wife beng eted t a non. Oxford. He had jut beeu elacsed mnember
Otholi ue band, or s a athcllo huban to a for the University, and represented ina lts

orn.Catholic vife. The people who contrant. highest form, as we all fait, the refinement,
e. auh merniage were beset nwith exceptionai the culture, the wisdom, and the strong roll.
diffinti Ifr hey were wishful of remaining gious teeling which wa th ncharacterimtlo
rue u thoir alogiance te the mother ohurab. of the Univeraity. I stood by bi saide in con-

Ie maa lhe dnty of the huaband and vife te tet after content botween generous progrea-

Iwve togethen, t mutualty help, and trust sivenes and bigoted reaction, Cill the Uni-
Bai ther hrn«h thie wored of strife. They versity bestowed upon him theshlghest bonor

mont ogachho atsupport tu h. ather' moral In ste gift-the honor which l had ena b-
and spirilnai nature, te the glory of the tkng. fore bestowed upon hie great master, Peel-

dm f God. They could not bo of that assis. by ejCting him from a constituency whichi
tance -ci m a rdimuna should exigt a the ho hai outgrown, lu favor of a timid and
mArrie atate ule a they m-re *unitd Ct-.obscure suoceisor. And now I see In him the
mtherette ailetha bea T nT e otntma foremoi leglilator la the warld, lu foreigu
influence over hbirahilddren nouh be divided, eyes ne les the firat of statamen than the

furne= y bote thérn twohe child iwoud sovereign whose counsels hé bat guiied and
ac a ep cteeonf ete lir.The Caîhol -whose throne he has sustained, la the first of

hauoanaeor the Catolie mite fanai lbevorulers. Detraction -and envy apit their venom
iufical te brCng up achild in th leur mr at hlim; but hé walka unconaclous ont af,
dérvio! Goi, aid te fit it te fight the bat. sight. - The eagle, ns Shakespeare saya;ut-

erie of lit an ohe Cher parantgmaetfsemé fers little birds te eing auid t. mot careful
othf crei, or e ne cet al. The opin. what they ean thereby. Thre is a graphe -

Ions ertee hor n clah aa aith thé other, paassage i the Bible which often am I beartl

.am lIfn web iliou thé lahêr. geagl e oteue bringé him before me Iu hi advainlg but
place cfvoolp awi the tanthr to aothermnet exhausted years. In that chapter au

t mcla ibcantespiritually aluns, ith no re aged man, for forty yearM the ruler of the

Itlwoul b&e%. Scb miay onmariaLegreit sLoglilature of a greai nation, tand aalne

hé coneminedi, SforI m y tla ind ofI upon a hilbtop. Bieow bi -were the broad

A Tory Ory of Distresu.
There t.aastrong effort heing made lu

Englauai ta Induoe.thé Libénat-Unianist» Cc
drop heir separate rganization and fore
nlth thé Tories a body undér oeecnme
ami cetrol. I th May number of t e
.Ninsteenth Ccntury Mr. Edward Dicey
makes an earnest appeal t this und. It ic
inspired by the indications that, as maters
are going, Bote Rule will win at the ue.t
general leation.

The reînaotitution of the Liberal party on
the old boasis, It la sserted is now hopeles.
Even if Mr. Gladstone should die, or, as Mr.
Dioey aardonloally expresses It, " b trans-
lated to thonesesener sphre-s which, in the
optni of his admirerr, hé is a o eminently
calonlated to adore," Home Rule would still
be a part of the R.dical platform. The con-
tentinu Is that the Liberal-Unionits are
aImply frittering away Anti-Home-Rule
strength and alitthe ime losing their ownI n-
fduence lu politics beaides. "The Lîberal-
Unlonist party," say the writer, "has prov-
ad a failure,' and he refers, among other
thinga, to the losses at the by-élections for
proot. It la worme than ulaies for il to con-
tinue longer n its present attitude and foment
such quarrels as the rcent one at Birming-
bam, which threaten further ta weaken the
govermental alliance.

The proupéout lueicriing ta Ibis observer,
that If the Liberal Uxionit aembers cf Par-
liament present Chemacivea goder theirPré-
sent party bannet hescandidates at the next
election they will be defeatedI "l nthe great
marity of instances," The average Tory
doae net enter heartily Into the support of a
man i hs alie himself a Liberal, and. vice
vera. The division ln nanes creates a dis-
astre coldne. With a union under One
management, though some votea may be lost
at the start, the situation would be very
much improved. Thus reasona the writer,
who clearly la in a very bad humor and Il not
fond of Ameries, as le lndicated by the foi-
lowing "We shall be told by the Gladton-
fan organe, in the ransatlantic jargon whlch
thy havendopted aeino they jolned bands
m-th the rish agitators, that another Union-

hi em§throm- up the a epge."
Mr. Diey Baya that hé basnot "bthrown

op the aponge.' But hé has admrittei a des-
perateness in the situation by demuading the
amalgamation of the Tory-Liberal-Union alli-
ance under penalty of defeat, and thia come
very near to it--N. Y. World.

WELCOME IN B13 OLD AGE TO LOR-
ENZE EBERT.

Lorenze Siebert at 813 Summit nt. luOne Of
the two pernons -who drew one.wentlieth cf
the ticket No, 10,420 in the March drawing
of the Louislan State Lottery. A reporter
for the Blade called on him and aaked him te
tell aboutit. " We are ai] poor men, aud I
tell you there were tbree happy old men when
we learned then we had 85,000 to divide up.
We got the money tn a few day athrough the
express cumpany, and I have put mineout at
Interest, te have samethIng lu my Old aga."
Mr. Sibbert te about 60 years old, hie pattner
a mIddle aged iman, and Mr Haa la 84.-
Toiled (Ohie) Blade, April 9.

The geolgleal - oharacter of the rock on
whih drunkardà-slip i. said ta be quartz.

A Modest Request;-They m-regoinaf hom
aftbr the opera, and as h b oaoiuped thé
mot prominent leat In. thé:box, carried hlm
costly bouquet, and been)'ceen by everyOefl
she knew, be was ln a mont amiable mcOi.-
"Daar Charles,"' she aaid softly "yeou hav
bon very kind to-night. I ibere aiytbbg
.(nsItlig closer)tht I eau do fer yen bou e
you go "§"Yes, Mable,' was his eager raplyp
as ho oOe&clat her roy lips, "youcn r
wiI oend me 10 ceto to p y my ar.re
home." '.

î,deutith ught te make a.excellent far n
er, I:o bas maa.e a stuaifzola

-V

vfho l bd 11 bWmd a IM .

htm, éihblet aopubis but ,WUhI
of rik aniMdaney O u g ad

thei naina domty learat
m" n a hill-lop -day. glm '078s aa
oMr his ambra al" ubatd. el

bortio, Chrisne ine
pr"iule1 proedi? Mon'rb

nomanter nla-anther lea
bvf h ba n. y lm.

constit nte et Jo mbi
vitha you te setts, la thm m thet It rest
troui. demada, in the unanmlmiy of
8lu1ral vote, whethersu ra
die'there on the mount or great edaser al
the Jordan."-Te Monkboo.

Irtsh Natur.
Ireland là a land Of metS mand mYtb sad

ove; of oloud-vralths on the puplé me.
tai; of obid anm. nla th e Ios.n
aMdi fituskie of depest gloem aIttmuagvith gorgeous namat spledors. Ai h
fatme#o Capri«e of an vez-varyug atmuw.phere atra thé Imagination and méoteo
Irish People strmngely seuitive to apiritu4infUnces. They seu visions and dim
drea, ad ara hauntel at aU ime b7ea
avarpreSent e ns of the supernatura Oa
uan me by the form of the Iria huad.,
lénder ovai, promnent ab the browa ad îah

la the riglon af vemeratton, mo different rom
the globular Teutono head-b« th epop
are enthoahat, religin, fanatioal, viC thu
instinata of poetry, mulo, oratory, andSu-
perettiion far trtonger la them chan thelosu-oal mmd redeoning faenitlie. They are made
for worshippers, posté, artiste, muanilane or.
alors; t move the world by paon nt by
logio. Skeptioiem vill never take root eIrland ;infidelity la Impom.ible to thé Pe.
ple. To beleve fanatimally, trust implioîty,
hope Indnitly and perbape to revenge im-
placably-those are the unohangéable and tu.
oradiable obaractitic oft Irish nature, ef
Celtio nature, ne may say ; for lt has beau
the maMe throughout al history aMd aIl ag e-Lady Wilde.

Servants Who are in Demand.
The fame of Iriah Catholle servant girls forhonesty and vi tue was wel descrtbed by

Archbisbop MacBlale when hé calied them" the glory of out race la Americ." It Isa&
good many yeara since tbis grand tribute was
paid to them, but their lustre i. étillundimm.
ed, and that they are aought for la manifest
froim the iot that Father Callaghan of Cas.
Clé Garden, 1,Y., very recently recelved a
letter from Iowa ln which the wrlter, a we-
man, says :

" Thé reason I opoke so particularly of the
kini of girl I wanted vas that I have a fami.
ly of young childre, and would like to bave
at ail times good Cathollo example before
tham. There are a great many Irish Catha-
lie girl. her. that work out, but their bonesty
bas ào increased the demand for theirservices
that they are never out of places, andit Il
innommabln n m-a +f.... - - j-,l
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